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Items of Interest Gathered From in--. 5»
and Near Our Sister Town Each Week

CLOSES ON WEDNESDAY

.\V. M. Person, of Louisburg,was
in town Tuesdiy.

Miss Axile Sandiing, who h(us
been visiting relatives in Kranklin-
ton and the country for several
weeks, returned to her home in Clip
ton Tuesday.

CoL McGhee's new patent street
lamp gives a brilliant light and
would be a "big b t" if we had a

few of them on some of oar dark
"corners."

-f-The new brick building is tast
nearing completion. The floors are

nearly all laid and in a few days
yon will see one of the handsomest
buildings our town has ever bad.
. We understand that the Mis¬

sionary Laymeas Convention will
be in session here on Maroh 8th and
the pulpit of tha Baptist church
will be filled by members ot this
convention at both services morning
and night 10:30 and 7:30 o'clock.

On March IS the eighth din
triot convention of I. O. O. F. will

itl
E-

liter* will be | pnblM meeiing
night in the apditoriam or 'My
church and the people of the town
are cordially invited to attend and
hear some good speeches.
.We learn that Mr*. K. J, Perry,

a very estimable lady, died laat
Tuesday morning about 9 o'cloak.
She was buried Wednesday at the

W. 8. 1 'ruit&R.
deepest

The familr baa the

oommanity tn their
awer to tie qoeeiron, I

"Does it pay to adve>toee
Fiia.nki.in Tnit," your

which Ipondeot will give an instance

I. H. Kearney advertised a lot of
oowa, yearling*, etc, m the Toot.
The paper came oat on Friday and
before Saturday he waa interviewed

hy maay~«" **T'"r "XI

Tan." It para to
Frank I. in

advertise inl
-your oounty paper, as Mr. Kearney
will testify.
.Tbe exercises tfiveo by the Sun

workers, in the Baptist' chnrrb lui
Sa.iday night was compliment¬
ed very highly by every one

who heard them, and especially tbe
tittle doet by little Rnby and Pearl
Daniel. These little girls are not
yet 10 year* old, bat it can be truth¬
fully said that their singing *is won¬
derful, one of there singing alto
aspenor to many twice her age.
The oollectiou we understand was

very liberal and the little ' folks
are doing a great misafftnary work
here.
.Wo lee in the News and Ob¬

server .( last week the death of
Rev. Dr. James Battle Avirett, a

native rf Onslow county this State.
Dr. Avirett was for" a long time

Chaplain of Company F., the local
military Company of this town. Ha
was held m high esteem by the
Company and the boys all seemed
to love the good old man. The
members of Company F., when CoL
W. L. McChee was its captain will
recall Dr. A*iratt's remarks. In his
little talks to the Company he would

always close by saying! "When I
die I want "Company F., to bury
me.". Capt. McGhee mad* him a

.present of a fine grey ^Confederate
uniform which he prized very highly
and always wore it wben appearing
before the Company. A good man

has gone.

Members , of Co F-, Attention
All members of Co. K.f are hereby

ordered to meet in their armory on

next Thursday, Meroh 7th, 1912, at

8 oVock, and when we say 8 o'clock
we don't mean 8:05. v The inspee
tion will bef[in on the arrival of the
train from Louisborg. All meni-

bm "«Brr" be present, no exoee*

will be taken fro* any one.
I. H- Kbmvbt. C»|»t.

Ann mice
Solicited by frieuds fc

great desire OdmyMl
county m the legislate
nounce myself . candi
.ouieseotitni of Foi
Ject to the Democratic
l-5-l!-tf

Notice. V
Hhtw this day qaali led as execu¬

tors of the estate of A. V. Wilass Sr.
deceased, late of Fr»nkl 1 county, this
is to notify all persons wlding claims
against said estate top esant them Is
the undersigned on or~b fore the Mth
day of February 1»13 iKihis dotieswill as plsafl m bar of 1 ieir>*eovery.All pwsnus omltM si d «atnrn
please come forward anc make
ate settlement. This 'ebraary ISO*
1912.

J. O. W: J»w
A. W. W LSOK, Jr.

.
, Executors.

For Si
Several one \sa

wagons ad duW
cheap. Write, VVV

Franklinton, N. C.

OVKR 68 VCARS'
^ EXPERIENCE

IT SUFFER WITH

Rheumatism

Noak'. UbImL !. tha M raMdy for
Rheumetkm, Bctatk*, LAnk IWk, Still
Joints Mid Madr*. Sore Ttpoftt. Ooid*.
Strains, BpralA*,
Brulae*. CoUc,lr
Kearalgl*. Tel
Aod til Kflrrl

ri(s»d«d ,
R«m«4 j Cd
Kkkaifad, V«

more

pying tie Old
J. P. Winston'sStall

;y with the
fk gooda,
iei>g» for

I am deUnmad to ipake
atookthe- be* to b» fo
section, . ky strenuous
careful eekietioo and
have gotteft together a
be a plea.rw far tu moat
jodff* ot*t>oti» quliw aa£7

ioHrai"

a In* 1

give onl>a general idea, ot> appear-
ance and mmIImc^ of »aterialL

The goods
selves must 1
to be a]
and once seen

prices render tfeem
irresistable

My IMS! shoe atoek is
better values than' I but
before Wen able to <>ffer.
been taking my wort} for
and yetting good shpea nit
vh«n 1 tell yoa. tljey ar» gc
are good, your greatea )
when yon buy elaewfet->».
I sell for caaby hav# no r,book keeper and aav dividing pro¬fit* with my austom^ia.

xpenxive

It will bi suicidal
to your piocketbook
~ to fail to see my
stock. I covet com-

H

75 head of horses and males, on time jo iarmerB^ome and have a look you look and I talk
and you will buy, because I try to bu« sound and young and well broke stock, and also do my
d&rndest best to ple&ra colored gentlemen, (I call them coons in the fall) as well ^ks white gen¬
tlemen, vCracker Boys^V I am not trying to sell town farmers, to make a long story short,

if you drink town water, thjs water cornea quick without pumping to h.1 with your note.
Now this company jb formed buy and sell mules, horses, buggies, wagons, surries, harness,
engines, boilers, mower*., rakes, flows, viood saws, grist mills, and in fact all kinds of machiis
erv that is ^ised on a tarm, we sellSm a Credit and treat every man as we would have them to
treat us, without race, color or condition, j Don't come to Louisburg unless you come to our
stables, we are here every day in the y^iiv

K. P. HILL, President

A CARD FROM MY COLLECTOR
I wish to- thank my friends and the {frtrotfs of K. P. Hill, both white and colored for the

many WinHnmi nfc n Tn Umnklinl
siacerely hope- they will share their
and every oi», both white and colored a ljappy and prosperous .new year.

Wishing each

J. P. Pleasants

FURNITURE

A PRETTY NEW LOT
An muVJf 1HK

JUS
It will lie to yo

fore Liakind

pi

ARRIVING
I

.

it to call and see same be-
^ur purchases.

s
If you are in the market for a piantj come to seW us or write us that you maylearn the actual qualities of the ScllUlz, the highlit grade piano in this section

UNDERTAKINGOur undertaking department is complete and at your\isposal. We try tokeep such a stock as to be able to/please the most ezactm^ and at the sametime satisfy the ones in moderate circumstances.
When in Town Make pur Store Your Headquarters

J

Louisburg, - North Carolina.


